
MpSPEW FAIR GROUNDS
i Two vacant lots, 30x120

iipeet each, nice lots, near,the
^fJacobs residence.

PRICE- $750 ;ffc?' Will exchange for inside
i; [property and pay the differ-
Sfenc-e- _

. o .

KpT" HARTIiAjND
-

'

Seven rooms, bath, pantry
and basement, nice, level lot.

grnear car stop. House finish-
£ | ed in oak with cabinet man-*
; {£e3s.
fj.: PRICE $2,800 .

{'.. $1,000 cash, balance one
; and two years.

QJJZN ELK
I'?

' Two story frame, slate
i roof dwelling with' bath and
i basement. House of six

.1 rooms finished in oak.
' : PRICE $2,850
P One-half cash, one and
two years.

ffcg Real Suffrage <

^Thought of Women
"s mind. And with it, of coui>o,
.naMH comes the question of

RaWggggsll comfort, of helpful
S» K§jfij£B]| aids and influences.
Sf l^r Among the best of
W Hp these is 3 well Lncrtvn
f V # «it«rnal remedy.
T m* -Mother"* Friend."

Y .It is gently applied to
M the surface muscles.
% These are lubricated.
% toned, made pliable so

fy - they stretch as nature
4 requires without the

f\/y % strain and pain on
cords and ligaments.^This influence extends

1 the myriad of nerves to deeper sor¬
tie internal organs. And thus a

oC repose most reflect itself not only
Kiif noon the

OUIEMEATSARE
ALWAYS GOOD

Our old customers tell
us that they find our meats
practically aRvays the
same. They have traded
.with us for a long -while,
and we are pleased with
their recommendation.
The only meats we han¬

dle is the best we can buy.
Quality counts at this

store. Try us.

ROWS
Fioneers of Popular Prices!

I 114 S. FOURTH ST.
BeH Phone 648 '

Home Phone 30.

HILL BROS.
whose reputation
you the best at

cost.

All

Painless
K.

to
done by.

BRIDGEPORT, June S..Miss Dale
Stout of Wesleyan college, was a re¬

cent guest of her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Harton Stout.
The Rev. C- W. Stehpan. of

Frlendsville, Md.. was a recent guest
of friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Saurborne have
returned from a short ouung to Mar¬
tinsville, Ind.

Miss Lucy Calloway, of Manning-
ton. was a recent guest or Mrs. Wat-

son Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. Winter Smith and

Miss Elizabeth Smith, or Simpson
Creek, were recent guesw or tixeir

grandmother, Mrs. Columbia Win¬

ter.
Miss Zelma Powell and Miss Freda

Xuzum were recent guests of Miss

Powell's cousin. Miss Pansy Graves.

Mr. and "Mrs. Sylvine Ledon. of
Oklahoma, visited Mrs.

^
Ledon's

grandmother, Mrs. 'Elizabeth Golden,
recently.

J. A. Norris, o£ Weston, was a re¬

cent guest of his sister, Mrs. C. H-

Taylor.
3irs. Joseph Hartman is seriously

Mrs. Alice Williams, of Zanesville, O.,
and Mrs. Mattie Fletcher, or Salem,
visited relatives here recently.

Aubrey Barnes was a recent busi¬
ness visitor at Shinnston.

Marshall Brown attended the re¬

cent reunion or Confederate soldiers
at Atlanta. Ga.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Davisson are

having their home handsomely deco¬
rated.

Miss De Ross, of Morgantown, was

a recent guest of her mother, Mrs-.
Georse Brown.

Mrs. George Parr is a patient In
a Baltimore hospital.

Mrs. Mattie E. Wilson of Titusville.
Fla.. is a guest of her brother, the
Rev. F. M. Gardner.

Miss Cora Chorpening. of Clarccs-
burg. was a recent guest or ner motn-
er, Mrs. Sarah Chorpening.

Miss Grace Keyes, of Clarksburg,
was a recent Dusmess visitor here.

Miss Ora Carpenter aas returned
from Parkersburg. where sne was a.

guest of her aunt. Mrs. J. W*. Gard¬
ner.

Mrs. John Tyson is visirmg Her sis¬
ter Mrs. A. E. Meeks. of Saiem.

Miss Lena and Jessie Stutler. teach-
:er in the high school have returned
[to their homes at "W illiamstown.

James Babb. of PhSippI. was a re-

jcent guest of his sister. Mrs. John
Moore.

Mrs. G. F. Clark, of Flemlngton. Is
visiting her uncle, John Tyson.

We Recommend That You Use

"93" HairTonic
Sturm &. Wilson.

Sale
on Suits
Dresses
and all lands
ofSummer
Wear

v

\

By Dr. Henley in the Parish;
House Friday Night Will

Be a~Rare Treat
The Daughters of the Confederacy 1

¦will offer Clarksburgers a rare liter-;
ary treat tomorrow night, "when Dr.
Henley. of'Richmond. Va.. will deliver
a historical lecture at 8 o'clock in:
the Episcopal pariah house on "West!
Main street. There will be especially!
good music as a male quertet coniat-
Ing-of John M. Knox. ¦Howard L Cm-
ningham. W. B. Frantz and Mr. Reese
has been secured for the occasion.
The.musical program "will consist of]
national airs and southern melodies.
The general-public is cordially invited
to attend.

| SOCIAL AND PERSONAL j
Boss-Na?.

Wednesday afternoon at the Cam-!
den hotel at Weston Mr. W- R. Ross,
of this city, and Miss Goldie Nay. of
Roanoke, were married. The Rev.
Mr. Weese. of Weston, performed
the ceremony. Mr. Ross is an em¬
ployee of the Koblegard wholesale
house of this city, and is a son of
Mrs. W. R. Ross. Miss Nay is a

charming daughter of Mr- and Mrs.
Frank Nay, of Roanoke. After_an
extended wedding trip in the West
Mr. and Mrs. Nay will return to this
city and will make their future home
here.

Club is Entertained-
The Needlecraft Club of Wallace,;

was delightfully entertained by Mrs.
W. H. Miller in her home there Wed¬
nesday afternoon. A very busy af¬
ternoon was spent in various kinds of
needlework^ after which a very de¬
licious lunch was served by teh host¬
ess.
The members present were: Mes-

dames F. P. Graham. G. T. William,
son. H. L. Rusk, I. C. Gibson", S- C.
McCune. C. T Myers. F H. Bell, "W".
H. Miller, L.. J. Musgrave, C- D. Muz¬
zy and as a guest. Miss Leota Mus¬
grave.

To Observe Flower Mission Day.
The members present were Mes-

ance union of New Fair Grounds^ "fill
..observe flower mission day June*9. at
FairView park in that suburt* by car¬

rying out a program. All the moth-
er^ in that suburb and its vicinity are
invited to attend and all who can are
asked to take flowers for distribution
among the sick, hospital patients an**
jail prisoners. Lunch will be served
at noon in the park.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Patton, of Har-
risville, are visiting in the city.

PNEUMONIA
Causes Death of Martha E. Hannah, of

> orthTiew.

Funeral services over the body of
Martha S. Hannah, aged one year,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Han¬
nah. of Northview, who died at 3
o'clock Thursday morning After an
illness of .pneumonia, w-ili be held at
5 o'clock Thursday evening at the
Hannah home and the body will be
taken to Washington. Pa., on an early
train Friday morning, where the bur-
ial will take place. Mr. Hannah is a

machinist at the Hazel-Atlas Glass
Company's plant at Xorthvlew. '

AFTER TBOPHT.
(.V ASSOCIATED mUS)

LOS ANiGEL.ES. June 3 The sub¬
marine. KS, in 'battle practice off San
Pedro, hit the monitor, Cheyenne,
moving at an unknown speed at a

range of 4jOOO yards with two torpe¬
does out of a possible two, it -was
learned Thursday. Officers and men
of the K-S appeared confident of re¬
ceiving the naval trophy (for perfect
score in battle practice. It now is
held by tie H-l.

SECOND LOAX.
CBY ASSOCIATED PWCtSl

OHAiRLiESTON< Juq& J.~*(50T.rB0r
.Hatfield Thursday negotiated a loan
of Sl'OO.OOO the second since the close
of the late special session of the legis-
lature. It is believed thds will give
'the state enough money to meet all
demands until July, "when further
loans may be necessary to carry the
state over until the revenue provided
for in the new tax legislation ""HI 'be
available.

PRICES REDUCED.
CSV ASSOCIATED PHCSt)

BERLJX, via London. June 3..As
an indication that Germany's flour
supply is not insufficient the authori¬
ties have announced that the prices
of various kinds of bread win be re¬
duced all over greater Berlin June
7. Beginning on the same day the
bakinc of small loaves from "white
flour again will be permitted.

RUMSEY
Monument is to Be Erected at Sbep-

hcrdstown by Society.

June S-.The
Rumseyan Society has contracted for
the erection of a monument seventy-
five feet high and five feet in diameter
of granite to commemorate James
Rumsey. inventor of the first steam¬
boat. The monument will overlook
the Potomac river "where Rumsey
made his first suocessful experiment
in steam navigation. The Rirmseyaus
claim Ramsey's invention antedated
Robert Fulton's by several years. The
monument will cost 516,200.

XO DERBY CABXIVAL.

'JV AMOCIATtD Mn«)

LONDON. June 3.The first Wed¬
nesday in Jane has geen devoted for
generations to London's great racing
carnival", the Derby at Epsom and Its
omission this year brought home to
the citizens of the British capital
with peculiar emphasis the; serious
crisis through which the nation is

passing. Derby day always has been
the most popular sporting eventof
the year. The race "was witnessed by
the -late Wng Bdward every year
Jfrom 1863 to 1909. «

¦v .......

i The dollar sign was designed from
Itho letter E. ,S. ±a monogram. .

.r-.r-.'.-' & ¦¦ v

.¦

Are Being Examined for the
Purpose of Obtaining Cer¬
tificates to Teach School.

j The second state uniform exami-
nation of school teachers year)
i? held in the Pierpoint school
building with County Superintendent!

k
m charge, assisted

by Ransell Romine. oarl S. Lawsoa

.j
C" Cofftnan. it will be con-

I eluded tomorrow evening. The
names and postoffice addresses or:

^ol°ow«C?J"aS Lbe fiTarn'natioa- 2~re as!

Elementary. I
William J. Moore, of Mannington:!

j fienderson C. x-ov/tlier. or Clarks-!
^urg; Guselda Conley. of Mt. Clare:

Coffman. of Wilsonburg;
j&opbia E. Scanes, of Adamston; Lola

It Wilsonburg- Floda M.

of, Bristol; Lana B. Loughery,
i°f 5stoi'_R- Cline Lough, of Bris-

!l?'*..42®1 Lynch, of Salem: Anna R

! 2* hitesel, of Clarksburg; William C.;
Curry. Qf Jane Lew; Winifred F.

IMayer, of Clarksburg: Aubert Stuart
:Of Philippi; Raymond C. Hess, ofi

Chester M. Cunningham, or

i^y-att; Ona p. Fleming, of Wallace;
Chester H. Rechtine, of Enterprise;
Lester M. Shreve. of Shinnston: Xot-

* Ash. of Wilsonburg; Chester;
;Martin, of ^Vyatt; Ruby F. Cunning-'
ham of Wyatt; Lizzie Nuzum. or

| Wallace; Jesse J. Willis, of Shinn-
jston; rCeJiie L. Martin, of Wyatt; Loy
E. Griffin, of Shinnston; Ruby Gwvn i
of "Wolf Summit; Berta Lynch. *or!
West Milford; Anna L. Windon. of

(West Miuford; Anna M. Washington.I
,of Ciarksbure; Inez E. Tuck, of!
i Clarksburg: Ford Valentine, of Au-'
burn; Daisy P. Davis, of Wallace:,
Lula Stewart, of Wallace: Gertrude!
JS. Coffman. of Shinnston; Bertha A-l

| Coffman, of Shinnston. Rerie C.!
(Hardest}-, of Enterprise; Andrew J.
Douglas, of Lost Creek: Sarah Rea-

iser. of Burnsville";" AIvy Griffith, of;
Glen Falls; Bessie A. Evans. of

| Clarksburg: Letha O. Swiger. of

[Shinnston: Omer C. McCarty, of

in°st?n: Okey Shinn. of Shinnston;
| Virgil (R. Hertzog. of Shinnston; Lu-

| «er S. Righter. of Bridgeport: Clyde
. McCarty. of Lumberport; Harvey

jDodd, of Glenn Falls; Jessie D. John-
json. of Shinnston; John Comer, of
Bridgeport; Carrie E. Jaynes. of
Shinnston: Dale D. Swiger, of Wal¬
lace; Bessie M. Robey. of Wallace:
Vens H. McLain. of Salem: Hattie
Haggerty. of Wolf Summit: Dora

Tr^cy. of Clarksburg: Estelle W.
Winfrey, of Clarksburg; Charles W.

i Vanscoy. of Lost Creek: Georee W.
: Lawson. of Clarksburg: Dennis B-
Lanham. of Bristol; James A. Nut-
ter. of Miletus; Hattie. Mclntire," or
Rinehart; Porter Xutte'r, of Clarks-

.! tUrr?.: ,Rerb,ert p- Ha». 'of Wallace:
McKinley Monroe, of Brown: Erma

i Radcliffe. of Clarksburg: Olive Ash-
craft. of Shinnston: Archie Ash»raft,

I of Shinnston; Claude R. tTnder-
I wood, of Lost Creek: Hughie H.

| Rogers, of Dola: J. Harold Uunder-
j wood, or Lost Creek; Clvde Har-

j bert, of Lumberport: Donal C. Mor¬
ris, of Mannington; David E. Martin
of Brown; Geneva P. Burnside of

Clarksburg: Ruby Barnes, or Bridge¬
port. and Fannie Gafney, of Clarks¬
burg. High School.

Gladys Kemper, of Granville, O.
Home Economics.

Mae B. Crisry. or Clarksburg.
| Primary.

Emma B. Savace. of Parkersburg.

| Renewals.
Arthur Heldreth. of Dola: Tru-

;-man Payne, of Wolf Summit: A. J.

[Curry. of Jane Lew: Bertha R.

[Smith. 5f Clarksburg: Minnie Adkin-
;son. of Mt. Clare: Grace Wilson, or

jDunbar. Pa.: Martha'L. Post of Lost

j Creek, arid Ella Sturm, of Viropa

me.lira
Prominent Republican and For¬
mer Member of Legisla¬

ture Passes On.
PARKERSBtTKG. June Z.The

funeral of Sherman Robinson, whose
dea-th occurred Monday at his home

; in Harrisville was held yesterday af-
ternoon and was- attended by several
of his local friends.
Mr .Robinson was in Farkersburg

two weeks ago looking after a bank¬
ruptcy case in which he was inter-

i ested in. At that time it was noted
that he was extremely weak and was

barely able to talk above a whisper.
Only a f*w weeks ago he -consulted
specialists in Baltimore, but was

given no encouragement and re-

turned home to prepare for the end.
Mr. Robinson was 45 years of ac*

;and was born in Calhoun county. He
iwas an able lawyer, having been ad-

jinitted to practice early in life. He
was admitted to practice in tb. su-

ipreme court January 9. 1S96. and
since That time has been connected

j with much important litigation in

Ithe state's highest tribunal.
! He was a prominent member of

jthe legislature of 3309. ani serried
las chairman of the judiciary commit-;
itee of the House or Delegates. He;
laiso was a member of the House or;

Delegates in 1913-
He was an ardent Republican

Politics, and an active member of the
Methodist Protestant church.
He is survived by his wife. Mrs.

Eva Robinson, and two daughters.]
Geraldine and Nelle.

SHIPPING HORSES.

BXNTON. Jtuxe 3..Five hundred
horses for consignment to England
for use in the British army are being
handled each day in the Chesapeake
and Ohio railroad yards here. Dur¬
ing the last two weeks. 18,000
horses have passed Through here for
Newport News. Va_. to be ^shipped
thence to England. Dr. Cough, a

British, surgeon, is stationed here to
look after horses that need medical
attention.

COTTAGE FRATlER meeting.

A cottage prayer meeting will be
h«Id from 9:40 until 15 o'clock Fri¬

day morning aX the residence of Mrs.
3*#i*Meenne on South Chestrrnt street

31x30-1220
4 x33 - 20.00
4 x34 - 20.35

INDUSTRIAL, June 3.There has1
[been quite a little excitement here)
over a mysterious woman dressed in
white with a long white veil. It is
supposed that it is some one trying,
to play a joke or perhaps some onej
slightly demented. She was seen.;by!
several.citizens of this place around!
the stores and also at one of the'
churches. She has evidently de-
parted from here as she as not been

| seen the last two evenings.
Mrs. "William Railes and sons.

William and Lindsay, are visiting at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. James
Shriner. Mrs. Railes is a former
resident of Industrial, buris now liv¬

ing on a fruit farm alone the Mus¬
kingum river near Marietta.
The married men's tem met the

single men's team in a game of base-
ball at Union Park Monday morning,
The single men won by a small
score. They have a number of

games scheduled for the near fu-;
ture. I

Miss Grace Hoover and Ethel Mad-
den. of Fairmont, were week-end'
guests of Miss Garnet Addington. j
Edward Minehart is home from"!

Mannington for the summer. He i

was employed in the new glass fac-j
tory there.

Miss Pearl Deem underwent an op-;

eration for throat trouble Monday. |
The operation while not serious was!

very painful- Although she is still j
kept to her room she expects to re-j
sume her work at the Industrial Bot-:

tling Works Monday, where she' is:

employed as bookkeeper.
June Boehm. of Clarksburg, was a!

recent business visitor here.

C. B. Xast- salesman for the Goodj
Luck Baking Powder Company, wasj
here this week.

Lorentz Hollen has returned from]
Pennsboro. where he was employed in:

a glass . factory there.
Miss Clevenger. of Philippi. is. a

guest of Mrs. Leslie Mason; of How-
I ard street. J
j Mrs. Ora. Channell and son,!
Bernard, have gone to Parkersburg!
'and Morgantown, where they will!

visit relatives.
Milliam Romine has returned j

home from Mannington, where he:

has been employed.
Mrs. Elmer Baxter visited friends

here Wednesday. - !
Guy Skidmore is home from Penns_|

jboro. where he had been working in;

a glass factory.
Mrs. Blackshire. Miss Marie EUi-

jott. Miss Zelma-Talkington and Mlssj
! Maggie Dawson were escorted to,'
Jane Lew Monday by Mr. Brown, or

this place- They visited the Rev.
James Kirby. formerly pastor of a

church here.
Romeo Keene Is home on a visit,

from a sanitarium at Terra Alta.
Mrs. Frank Cunningham and baby.'

of Point Marion. Pa., is visiting her j
father. William Lewis, of Howard;
street.

Mrs. CIeon Cunningham, of Point;
Marion. Pa.. Is visiting her mother,!
Mrs. Hall.
John R. Richards was a' recent-vis¬

itor here.

ARRESTED OX A CAPIAS.

Arrested as he stepped from a

Broad Oaks street car at the court
house Wednesday evening by Deputy

j Sheriff Laco Wolfe. Peter Martin is a

prisoner in the county' jail awaiting
trial in the criminal court on a

charge of bootlegging whiskey. The.!
arrest was made on a capias, the!
grand jury having returned an in-!
dictment against Martin.

GRAFTON WOJLLX ILL.

: Mrs. John Rauscher. of Grafton, is
recovering from a surgical operation'
in St. Mary's hospital. Mrs. Rauscher
was taken suddenly ill Wednesday af¬
ternoon and was rushed, to the local
hospital where an operation -was per¬
formed. Mrs. Rauscher is 83 years old
but as she has !ai strong constitution
her many friends thinlc she will re¬
cover. She is resting easy today.

GO "TO MT. CLEMENS.

County Clerk and Mrs. J. J. Crews
¦will go to Mt. Clemens. Mich., to¬
night. wherS" Mr. Crews "wili be
treated two-rrr three -weeks for rheu¬
matism. with -which he has been se¬

verely afflicted the last' two months.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local application*. .a» they cannot reach the
diaeaaed portion of the ear. There la only one

-way to ctxrv* deafneas. and tiiat 1* by cooatltutlon*
*1 r^medie*. Dnfne» la cauaed by an inflamed
condition the mucona lining of tbe £uat*chlan
/Tnbe. When tbla tube -la inflamed yon haYvt. a

rumbling aonnd or imperfect bearing, and irh^n
it la. entirely dosed Deafneaa 1* tbe rrault. and
vxnleaa tbe inflammation can be .;fak*n-oat and
this tnbe restored to it* normal condition, bear-
"Ing will bevdegteojed. forever: irfn* caa^a oat ol
'ten are canaed. ftr -Catarrh, which la nothing but
an Inflamed condition of the mucoua aorfacea.
W* will gj-re One Hundred Dollar** for anycaaa

^.of Deafness <cauaed .by c*tarrb) that cannot ;be
.cored- by SalTa Catarrh Core. Send for circu-
lara. free*

. F. X. CHKygr 4k CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by Druggist*. 75c.

*

Taka Hall"a Family PlUa for constipation.

We will accept

"Wear-Ever"
Coupons and. fifteen cents
for one 4oc Aluminum one-

quart stew pan.

E. R. Davis & Co.
Hardware, Cutlery &Guns
Tin, Enamel and Nickel

Plated Wares.
CLARKSBURG.

Welch & Fulferton, druggist^
deliver to aji parts of the city.

Millinery
1-3 to 1-2 Off

tSTew, attractive' irud-j
-Summer styles in a most rj
wonderful vari e.t.y j
never before equalled irfjl
Taltie. :

Crepe de Chine, Jap.-:
Silk, Voile, Organdie*
Batiste and Marquisette-1
smart and. summery, "in"]
fancy azid tailleur styles. I
Actual -worth. $3.00.

$4.00

This remark is heard many times/a day from
men and women who stop to admire the new. springy
stvles of Shoes in our windows.


